Mizuho® Periosteal and Dural Elevators
Fukushima designed instruments for compressing dura and for separating the periosteum from the bone.

Handles for instruments are lighter and larger for excellent tactile feel.

Langenbeck Elevator, 13mm Width, 20cm Overall Length
Slight Curve Elevator, 6mm Width, 17.8cm Overall Length

Very Slight Curve Elevator, 6mm Width, 17.8cm Overall Length
Full Curve Elevator, 6mm Width, 17.8cm Overall Length

Double Ended Gouge
Reduced Double Ended Elevator and Dissector

Double Ended Elevator and Dissector

Mizuho® Bayonnet Probe with Touch Spring
Monopolar cautery specifically indicated for use in transsphenoidal exposure and other skull base procedures.

55mm Working Length
110mm Working Length